
H AGREEMENT RtflCHED
The Contract Signed and Work will

be Commenced.
The Councils Committee and the
Southern Railroad Conclude the
Adjustment of Differences.
To Protect Norfolk's Trade.

No Discrimination.

The wholesale merchants oud manu¬
facturers of Norfolk are very much
pleased that the representatives of the
oity and the Southern Llailroad have
agreed upou terms for leasing the
Town Point property and ihst there
will ho no unnecessary ileiuy.
The Couucils Committee, I ho C;ty

Attornev and the vice president of the
Southern road. Col. Andrews and the
company's resident attorney. .Mr. VA il
liarne, met ut the trousurers oüioe
Wouday night to agree upju tho con¬
ditions of the lease.

BATISKACTOIULY adjusted.
The various questious ol difference

wsro discussed and satisluctorily ad¬
justed. All of the questions at issue
had been carefully uousidcred at the
White Sulphur Spriugs oud at Wash-
ton, and there wus little left for the
meeting Monday night to arrange.

It was decided thut tho amount to be
paid to tho oity annually for the
property should no asoertaiued not on

a cash vaiuatiou, but upon u fair
taxable BSsesemrUt.
Tho railroad contended that a ficti¬

tious value might be given tho prop
erty by an offer of tomo persou who
desired it especially becauso its pos
session wouiu hinder a rival iu busi¬
ness, aud tl o price of property to lixed
could not bo considered its fair cash
valne.
The committee for the city wore dis

posed to secure ull
POSSIBLE ADVANTAGES

for tho merchants of Norfolk ami in¬
sisted that the Norfolk and Carolina
road, if the Southern sublets lo it,
shall not chargo anything fur the traus-
far of goods iu transit between Piu-
u< r's i'oilit aud Norfolk or from Nor¬
folk to I'lnuer's Point, This provisiou
also applies to the Southern, but it is

agreed that each road cau charge lor
local freight from Noilolk to Piuuer'e
Point.
The ngreemeut w.is signed by the

Finance Committee, which had been
authorized to act.

No DISCHIUISATION,
The merchants of Norfolk have all

along ouuteuded that licight discrimi¬
nation against Norfolk were so out¬
rageous as to deprive Norfolk of the
trade of many of the rich counties aud
town of middle and western North
Carolina; that the discriminations were
in favor of Richmond, and thut the
ltichmuud und Danville, now the
Southern, used all of its ugeucios to
divert trade (rum Norfolk to Bich
moud,
The Norfolk nnrohuuta hud no rightto expect luvors, as the Southern here¬

tofore could uui bo classed as n Nor
folk road. Fuder tue agreement justmade the business of iho city tins been

AMPLY PROTECTED
ocd the,Councils have been assured
that tho Southoiu wilt do everythingpossible to i norease Norfolk's business,
especially in North Carolina. Norfolk
will be given an equal chance with
ltichmond and other cilies, und Nor¬
folk merchants ask uothiug more.
The contract provides that the road

shall bo in operation by the first ol
Jauuary, 1896, uud already the South¬
eru uud Carolina have commenced pre¬paring lot business.
The arrival of the lirst Southern

train ut this pott will bo u big eveut
and will, it is said, bo properly celc-
bruted.

Aniline i'mr f:«mmiii Hi n.

Fine weather in the cotton belt yes(..'day.
New York fuliiro market advanced

3 to 4 point.-, closing steady. August,7.Ö0 to 7.37; January, 7..V1. bales,105,100.
United States potts received 345bake cotton, against 2,158 bales last

year unit 8,22f hales in 1802.
Liverpool futute market advanced 1to 2-iilth, closiug steady,New Orleans tuurket advanced1 16th.
Bur silver iu London 30 7 lCd.Tho ei ttou yesterday at UnitedSlates ports was only (iv bales, against1,271 bales lust year.
The live lending interior towns havereceivod during bull week us follows:

T bis Wk. Last \\"k. Last * rMemphis. <; ;<! j-,'Augusta. 11MosBt.Lo-.ii.. m !
ClnciUUIltl. V.l> 1.,; 8;)(;}iou»to.i. 1,637 ^

¦Total.... i',114 G 3 I BOT
Spnclttl Sa'e : Ii a IVca-U.

Embroiderie», laces, handkerchiefsand hosiery. Wright's, 190 Main sheet.
Dr. Week, the celebrated e^o expert,will return September 5th.

_

FbaSK 11. (jAI.E.
KiubritciiiL' t!>.' l*l>poriitultv.

By the recent sdvauce iu sterlingnlessrs. (lreenwoou & Uro. laid iu andpluoeu orders for a large stock of silver-
waro, which will bo sold at the old, low-down prices. Everything needed in!
sterling silver is lo bo found ut thoCasket at the lowest prices in tho oity.A large accession of linger rings hasalso been made. '1 hey ore now spe¬cially pretty und specially clean.
A lightweight overcoat is a nrcessitv

at tho seashore und mountains. Uur
"Covert" overcoat la just the coat youwuut. NionoiiS a Wallaob,

60 Mam a treet.
¦tleclrlc Fails.

Bcai and cheapest in the city. Sup¬ply jntt receive 1. tVI or drop postal
lo Z, t-'.I'luul.Oyr, i elephouu Lxchuuge,

POLICE COURT.

Tho Police Justice Had a Long Docket
Yesterday.

The Police .lustico heard the testi¬
mony of a Dumber of witnesses con¬

cerning the shooting at the corner of
Water and Nebraska streets Monday
mubt. The negro Tbomaa Harua ideu-
tiüed au Italian named Miuo Kornau na
tho man who did the sbootiog. Ho
said ho was in a bar-room and that
Kornau struck him under tho chiu; thut
ho run and Hornau tired two ahota at
him. one taking effect. Tho Police
Justice sent Kotuuu on to tho grand
jury, also two other Italians who were
with Itonian.Nickle Caprio and Frank
IIb». Caprio gave lioud for his ap
peorauoe.with X. Marx as surety. Tho
negro is at St. Vincent's Hospital, Ho
is reported to bo doiug well.

.IHK u I mi's WOMAN,
.lohn Qibba was scut on lo tho grand

jury charged with assaulting bis wifo
with n glass. Sue appeared iu Court
with u badly out head. He was also
charged with boiug drunk and was
lined S&30

KEI.ONIOUS OUTTISO,
Two negroos, W. H. Wilkins, and

Dallas Shafer. were before the Police
t'.itirt charged with feloniously cutting
Isaac Sowtber, colored, uptown n few
nights ago. They were sent ou to tho
graud jury.

NINETY HAYS IS JAIL,
Thomas Lllair, colored, was charged

with embezzling a gold watch valued
ut So", tlio property of Auuto Heath.
He was adjudged guilty and was seut
to jail for ninety days.

OTHER UA8R8.
P. Diggs.slenling a watch from John

A. Scott, dr.; acquitted nt cost of
plaiutitV.
Pinky Smith, colored, larceny; con¬

tinued ono day.
Monroe Seutli?, colorod, breach of

the peace; lined $12.25.
[da Lee, colored, assault on Susie

Jones, colored: tiued Ö">.~ü.
Pd. Tuuner, colored, assaulting Goo.

Tiltoil; lined 67.25,
C. W. Morso aud E. Bagwell, selling

tumor lo u miuor; continued,tho minor
being ubseut.

Corporation . niirt«
The Corporation Court was in session

yesterday, with .iiulgo Huuckel ou tho
bench.
The .barroom license of Uunlory Si

Masiuo, at the corner of Pauk and Hill
streets, was trausterred to John A. Au-
dersou,

1 horo uro several persons who com¬
plain that their properly has been
valued loo high, and a number of these
spoiled to .Iiulgo llauckel yesterdayfor ti corrected usscsstneut. It should
be remembered that thu statute provides the time iu whioh such correc
lions shall he tuudc, and fatlitro to
comply with tho law in this particular
will forfeit tho properly owners onlyremedy,

< »iirl i n» iiissl Cbttiicert*,
In the Court of Law uud Chanceryyesterday Bernard Miller, through his

attorneys, White Ac Uaruott, entered u
suit aguiust P. Urownsleiu, of tho luto
llriu ol Prowusteiu .V Co., and Hughl\ Davis, udmiiiislrator of tho estute
of Thomas Brown.

The suit ia au action on debt, and is
for öl,002.0-1. It will bo remembered
that the lii to above mentioned recent¬
ly made an assignment,

A in i:s< inen I« sit Itcemi V iew.
Master Oscar Gregory, tho juveniletraiuer, with the youngest colts before

tbo public, gavo his wonderful exhibi¬tion at Oeeail View yesterday alter-
noon und evening. His uitcruoou por-foiinar.ee was witnessed by throngs id
ladies and Children,who wore delightedwith the numerons clever tricks ol the
eqtliuo wonders. Tho ring was beauti¬
fully illuminated in the evening und
crouds were nmazed at tho teats of the
bareback ridiug dog "Vop." Tho four¬
teen mouths old colts Sultan and Van¬
ity also gave pleasing exhibitions. Thu
horse that nan do everything but talk,eullod "Pluck Ihiis," is, tudeod, n
wonder and deserves special mention.
Don't miss this sbow uud bring the
children, Morpher and Stopueusou,in their musical act, were highly ap¬preciated, ntitl Howard Boillduu and
Ada Bouillon uro .-till favorites, New
stuis every week.

"Norton. Una iura« College,
Tho Norfolk Business College will

begin Its fall sesslou on .Monday. Sep.tetuber 2. This school is well known
us i- thorough and practical institution,
aud its courses of study uro just such
us every young mau aud woman should
have to prepare them for the practicalduties of life, Tho terms are as reason
ublo ami tho courses of study are just
as complete as those of any simtiur
school iu tho North. The graduates of
this school are employed by many ol
the leading business men ol the cityand show by their Work that they aro
thoroughly trained.])

EvcnliiulCxcoraJiMi lo Old 1'oint,Kfedmer n««riliuminiiu.
The steamer Northampton, of OldDominion Line, will leave Pay Liue

wharf, Norfolk, every Monday, Wed¬
nesday aud Priduy evening at 7 p, m.for Old Point; returning, leave Old
Point at PI p, m, und trip faro lor
this delightful excursion, 5u cents

jj7 tf_
1,000 ties, regular 50 and 7öo, values,at 35c, 3 for ^1. Goldman & Hoff-heimer, luo Mam street,
Ieed Coftee 'simply delicious) atMac's. Try it, nud yen will driuk

nothing else tins warm weather.
50 aud 7">e. neckwear, .'I for SI.Goldmun [it Hoflheimer, 101 Mum

street.
Don't forget the McOleary-McOlel-Ian I.iio .Stock Co.'a auction sale everyTuesday. Tuesday, tho Jtitb. theywill sell fifty heads of horses und

mules. Among these a few large,heavy drafts. Now is the lime to buygood horses cheap, aul7-o|

IN HONOR OF LftBQR DRY
The Second of September Is the

Day Set Apart.
There Will Be a Magnificent Outpour¬

ing; of Wag.e-Earncrs, a Grand
Procession, Entertaining and
Instructive Addresses, and

a Gala Day Generally.
A Bpeciid meeting of the Central

Labor Union ut Southeastern Virginia
was hold laat night at Labor Holl.
Representatives woro prusout from all
of the different unions, ul tho city, and
great outhusiaoni was manifested by
tho delegates, who confidently expecttheir Labor Day celobratiou to bo tho
greiitest event iu tfiu hiatory <»f orgau
i zed labor this oity has over witnessed.
A large number ol liokets have already
beou dlsposod of, und judging (rout
their prosout rapid sals, the uapacityof the Uoeau View Bailroad will bo
taxed to lta iitmoot to ticunnimodatn
those who wish to participate in labor's
great day.
A resolution was unanimously adopt¬

ed requesting tlio lueroliuuls and man
ufaotnrera to «dose their places of bnsi
uess on tho afternoon uf Labor Day, iu
order that their employes may bo uu-
ablod in partioipate.
The Committee ou Amusements huve

prepared au elaborate programme for
thu occasion, which will bo rendered
in connection witu tho regular per¬
formance at tho View. A (^aiiic of base
bull between tho Urambletous and Stars
will bo played ou the arrivul of tho
3:30 train from Norfolk. Tho teams
are evenly matched, aud an exoitmg
contest is looked for.

A letter was read troiii Mayor McCoy,of Berkley, expressing regret at being
unable to attend, uud stuliug thut ho
wan to deliver an addles* in his city on
thut day.
An invitation was extended «Mr. \V.

LI. Pairlese, of Portsmouth, to deliver
au address ou tho occasion. Mr. Fair
less is a Hrst-olass machinist, auil has
bei u closely associated for years with
tho interests of labor, ami is well cal¬
culated to richly oututtaiu his audit¬
ors,

Mr. Win, 11. Mulleu, ex-presidont of
Richmond Typographical Union, uud
editor of the .»bor lleruld, has ulso
been tendered an iuvitatiou to address
the workiugmen, Mr. .Mullen delivered
und address in Bichmoud last year on
the subject of "Organized Labor,"
winch is highly spoken ol by Norfolk
people who heard him.

Olios. < i. ICizeij, President ol Nor¬
folk Typographical Uuiou, was elmseu
us » hief Marshal, ills aides will bo
named at tin' next* mooting which will
bu held Tuesday night.
By the uuiou's order, a beautiful

souvenir programme is being gotten
up. Besides coutaiuing u list oi the
ollleera of tho various unions uud other
information ol intercut to wage earn¬
ers, it will present hull toun engravingsof prnmmout labor loaders ol this city.Ad edition of 1U.UÜU will be gratuitous¬
ly distributed.

A large uumberol ftnorganizsd work¬
iugmen huvo expressed a desire to turn
out, and at last night's meeting a com¬
mittee was appointed to look after tho
unemployed, who will be assigned a
position in the parade.
The services of the Naval l'ost CadetBaud has been eumigcd to furnish

music lor the occasion and it :s more
than piobablc that other bunds und
several drum corps will bo secured.
The hue of march will form on OilyHall avenue and Bum; street aud will

start promptly at 11 o'clock.
Noinetliiuu v<. w.

The excursion up James river bystarlight ou tho mnguitluout steamorFocaboutas will alTord our people u
novel experience. Frooecdeot the trip
\m!1 be itouated to little i^irl orphans of
St. Mary's Asylum. Hood music und
u dainty refreshment table niauaged by
voting Indies will be among the attrac¬
tions. Steamer leaves Clyde's wharf,Norfolk, at 7:10; Portsmouth, ut 7:1111
and Boston wharf, .Norfolk, ut 7:10
p. m. on Wednesday, August 21st.

I uiti ral Ul .Mr. ArlUlir («rutif.
The fuueiul of Mr. Arthur Ii. i rrant

look place yesterday afteruoou from
Si, Luke's l". 1;. Church and uns con¬
ducted by Rev. A. S. Lloyd. The[.Jllca und Veteran Firemen, to which
hebelougod, worein attendance. TheMoral tributes wero very pretty. The
imriiil was in Kirn wood Cemetery, umI
tho pall bearers were Messrs. Mike
Ryan, B. 1'. Sale, I). J. Moilugb, U.
c. Wall, F. iL Campe, W. A. iouug,W. T. llysiop. U, 13. Chase.

A Itle sale.
Tin- Vitii.iMAN yesterday morningmeutionod the sale of the block ofbuildings on West Maiu streot, houndod by;DoddTs lane.^Klizabeth street audby the property of J. W. fluuter audBurruss und Fuge, fronting 'eighty-throe feet on Mum p'reet. The salo

wns made from Mr. M.W.Burke lo Col,Thomas Tabb.ol Uampton,for S70,UfJ0.Tli9 storos in this httilding arc con-Bidered among tho best in the oity.
I lie Ocean \ lew I'ny « ur.

The employes of .1110 Ocean Viowrailroad were made kapp) yesterdayby tho appearance ot the pay car,which was lifted lip m elegant styloaud with every convenience. The car
was in charge of Mr. I'suuill, who has
recently been appointed paymaster,who with Buperinteudent Owiosbandied tho {crowd with satisfactionj and dispatch.

in tllcauae tlm Kfraiena
Rfleelually yet gently, when costivo orbillons, or when the blood is imputeor sluggish, lo permanently cure habitual constipation, to swiiken the kid
m y i ami liver to a healthy activity,Without irritating or weakening them,to dispel bhadaches, oolds or fevers useSyrup .( Figs.

THE HOUR CHANGED.
Reports Twenty-Four Hours Earlier

Than Heretofore.
Pegiuniug with September 1st, 1895.

the hour for taking Observation» ut
cotton-region, eugur and rice stations
will bo 8 a. in., seventy tilth meridiau
timo, instead of 0 p. in., seventy tilth
meridian time.
By makiog this change it will be

possible to issno the oottou-rogiou
weather bulletins (Form No. 10-15,1
eaeh morning for tweuty-four hours
ending a, m. within two hours alter tuo
hour of observation, and to give tho
minimum temperature for tho current
day.

BULLETINS LATE,
At prcsont the bulletius are issued

ufter 8 p. m., aud, as a rule, reach tho
public not earlier thau tho moruii.'g ol
tho following day.from fourteen to
sixteen hours after tho time of observa¬
tion, thu bulletin containing tho miui-
¦uuni temperature which occurred more
Hum twenty-four hours before posting.1 ho great udvuutugo that will result
(rum this change u. thereforo obvious.

ItEI'OltTH KAHERLY WATCUBO,
I ii thu cottou, sugar mid rice grow¬ing rogions of tho South hundreds of

million-, of dollars are invested,uud tho
condition of the crops is, at all times,
a leuturo eagerly watohid by those
interested iu thoso Htuples.Tho many disasters to thc«o invest¬
ments by drought, frost, llootls, violent
wiudstui ms umt suddeu uud ductded
chnuges iu temperature uave created u
demand for such information ub oau bo
usnd iu detcrminiug, ut frequent in¬
tervale, the oouditiou ol tho growing
crop.

THE CHESAPEAKE PIRATES.
Captured by the Police of Baltimore

Yesterday.
The Baltimore papers state that the

harbor polios boat of that city has cap¬tured thu first piratical craft that hus
beeu sueu in tho Chesapeake for many
years.
Thu boat is a haudsumo two must

schooner uud was commanded by a
negro named Charles Collins.

1 ho oraft was munued by a crew of
desporadocs, who plundered the shore
of the bay below Pultimore. They were
well armed anil when litod upon bytho couuty nline or larmers would
return the lire. Their expeditious were
extensive aud the goods stolon bythem were worth many hundreds of
dollars,

(CO.MMl NICA1 l l>.)
At tho game between the Nationals

and Briiuiblotous, played to-day, tho
20tb, the especial feature ol the game
was the pitching of Tomuiio .ioyues.who wiib twirling for tbe Nationals, Be
deserves great credit for tho iniiguili-oent game ho pitched, uud it was said
by all who witnessed tho gatuo ithut he
pitched u lar better gumo thau the
pitcher of the Prauibletous. He has
the well wishes of all tho plnyurs of his
lentil. We hope the public will not
think that tho reason we publish this
is owing to the fuct thut bo is a mem¬
ber of our team, I ut as he pitchedsuch uti excellent gat.io ho greatly de¬
serves this praiso. Wo hopo tbat ho
will have great luck iu all the gameshe hereafter pitches, Respectfully,P. 0. Do tIBR,

Captain National B. 13, Club.
l.X..llr»IOII 111 ICtCllUllllltla

There will bo u grand rooters' excur¬
sion to Richmond, via Chesapeakeund < 'bio railroud, Thursday. August22d, to witness game of baseball bo-
tweeii Portsmouth and liichmnnd.
Minulet Louise will leave Portsmouth
at 9:15 u. in, uud Norfolk tit 9:20 a. tu.l ure lor round trip, SI.50. Tickets
good to return ou all regular trutus of
August 'Jod. Speciul car will be re¬
served for ludies. au21-2t

« aim Itltceera1 AMvttrtlsieniniii.
'I ho ohargeamade by the PortsmouthStar in regard to an advertisement

sent by Col, Bigger from Richmond
to the Portsmouth Progress, created
Bometbiug of a sensation iu Norfolk
j esterilay.
A meeting of newspaper proprietorsWas held to inquire into the mutter.It said that ttie Portsmouth Star willcall thu attention ol the postotlieo au¬

thorities at Washington to the affairund wiil ask an investigation, WhatCol. Bigger will do remains to be
seen.

It itlal im Kaiiiiiw's iisiii.
Complaint has beeu made for sometime of disturbances at night at Bus«low's Hall, in tho four 111 Ward. Thopolice raided the place lust night and

captured about a dozi n negroes. Theywill appear before the Police Justicethis morning.
¦lemur It it ble < lieii|>ii«k* ol silver

(.OIM|«,
Solid silver shirt waist sets, 15c.
Solid silver lini, onII buttons, 25c.Solid silver booli markers,-10und 89o.Solid silver sugar, gruvy and oruugcspoons, '.i-;-.
Solid silver souvenir spoons, odeSolid silver hair pins, O'.lo.Solid silver belt bucklos, 79o,Silver llnisii Trilby hearts, 19a «Stiver tinisti buokles, 10, 15 and 2&0.Abovo prices are about half sumogoods sohl elsewhere.1 Levy Phos.,Modern Bargain Store, 171 Muiu street.

Mln-r I'uttrd \\ rtr<.
Handsome lino of nilvor plutod ware,ice tubs, water sets, ton sets, etc,, utBrown ,v Wolf's, No. 11 Bank street,
tin it,.- Wrung in,: Ktreci,Oeo, 1). Chase, 171 Main street, butbe is on the right stdo of prices. Finelino ol watches, chains, etc., belt buck¬les aud silver novelties, Prompt at-lent: .:, given to ull Muds ol repairs.A special redtiotioti in sterling silverfor the month of Jtiuo. liridal presentsvery low, Chaainan a Juki-man.
Why travel without ouool our ..Cov¬

ert " uvurcoats? Correct in tit, styloand place, Niciiu:,st ,v Wallace,Ima Mam street.

Short News Items Condensed and
Put Under This Head.

Open Mr Meeting. Circle No. 2,
King's Daughter's. The W. C. T.
U. Personal Notos. A Rail¬
road Excursion and Other

Notes of Interest.

Mr. Clay Tunis, of Baltimore, is in
tho oity,
Mr. H. G. Miller, deputy olerk, has

roturuetl from a trip North.
Mrs. Daniel Boss, of Baltimore, is

spending a few days in this oity.
Capt. H. Williame, of the steamer J.

D. Jones, has gono to New Jersey to
visit his mother.
The mauugcrs of tho Retreat for the

Siek thank the New York Bisouit Com¬
pany lor u 'liberal donatiou.
Mr. Frank Porter, paying toller of

tho City National Bank, has gono to
Washington to visit frionds.
The eighth annual convention of tho

Virginia Funeral Directors' Associa¬
tion will be held iu Danville to dav.

Air. T. W. Buttle, Jr., Deputy 'Col
lector of this port, has been called to
Rocky Mouut, N. C, by tho doath of
his father.
sfMrs. H. P. Grico, who has been vis¬
iting Mrs. F. L. .Inrvieson Freemason
street bus returned to her home iu
Baltimore.
The employer; of the Norfolk and

Southern railroad from all along the
huo were given ou excursion to Ocoau
Vlow yesterday. t
Toe Norfolk W. C. T. U. will hold a

meeting this nfteruoou ut 4 o'clock.
Delegates to the district convention
will lie elected.

Circle No, 2 of tho King's Daugh¬ters will hold a mooting iu the pastor'sstudy of tho (irnnby Street Church to¬
day at ü o'cock p. in.
Tho United Status stoamship Monou-

gahela, with tho naval cadets ou board,
arrived iu tho Capes yesterday at ti:U5.
The captain roports all well.

There was an open air meeting last
night at the corner ol Priucess Anno
avenue aud Church street, under the
auspices ol the Union Mission manage¬
ment.
Mr. T. 11. Bagwell, of this city,

erectiug a cottage ou the Futtern
Shore, facing the ocean looking out
towards Cobb'u Island, It will be
delightful summer home.
An excursion train will be run to

Richmond Thursday over tho Chesa¬
peake and Ohio for the accommoda¬
tion of tho baseball enthusiasts. Speoiul
c irs will be provided for the ladies.

51 v moil cr has been taking Hood's Kama-
parilla fur ilii.t, but since Likingbuttles ol Hood's 8arsaparilla she is verymach otter..Miss Alice 0. Bull, Ulrdauos
Ya.
Hood's Pills eure all liver bis._
The steamer "Northampton," of tho

Old Dominion Lino, leaves the Bay
Line dock, Norfolk, every morning ut
7:0U a. m., tor Matbews und Glouces¬
ter oonnties, arriving hero on her re¬
turn trip about 6:00 p. m. This makes
a delightful trip during tho hot wea¬
ther. Faro $1.00 for tho round trip.jyT-tf_
y. \ er ». Hund <¦( Hoiisclsold I nierested«
Something: Von rau'i I>o fVltltoUti
All l.radrs ol Mious For I.Very-
bod v III Villa Male, At CO»!
find I,fiat, to C'luao tint
Mimiut-r Fuulweai mid

Odds and i inn..

1 lot Shoes and Slippers of vari¬
ous Kinds, odds aud cuds.% 25o

1 lot Children's Patent Leuther
Button Shoes.. 59o

1 lot Children's Ooze Calf Strop
Slippers. 00c

Children's first Shoes und Slips,
one basket.

Children's Tun Button Shoes .... 75o
1 rack tii.i' Shous, assorted sizes,

lino values. GOo
1 rack Boy's Tau Spring Heels... Too
l nud; Ladies' Strap Blipsand Ox¬
ford Ties... RSo

1 rack Ladies' lies, pat. tip. G'Jo
Lxtia Uoe lot Ladies' Kid Tics,32.25 value. SI.'23
Back sample Oxfords and Slip¬

pers, 83 viiluo .' gl,50Ladies' regular stock ilaud-mado
Tics, s'l.bu value .'..S'2.00Men's tuble Biimulo Shoos, extra
lino .....31.Men's hand-made Tau Lace, goodstyles.82.4830 Tan and Patent Leather Shoes.34.00Everything reduced. Summer stockslaughtered.

Hoi IIUIMKIi's,104 Main sheer* Norfolk.
220 High street, Portsmouth,

in

PIU'.'ILjW Suildoulv. of heart disease.JOSHUA LTIKTLOW. ut bis horn.. ne»iI rankl U. Vu., Augi st 17, IS'Jü, aged t>M your-

the mm mm works,
hi, 113 and 115 BanU St.,

KOllFOLK, . VlRQlNfA,Largo Stoi k of Finished

««-he.ijy for IM M 1.1>I ATI. IdTd V l.uy

SPECIAL RATE TO

KnightsTemplar Conclave
i BOSTON, 81 7.t

OfritE MrrouantV imi Mixers' )TsANsronTATiox CompanV, >NonroLK, Va.. August rjth, l-'J'. \in boston Via I'rovumr f, and lotuiiiingsaino route, Iuolmiiug meals aud stateroomaceoinitiations. n Let- uu salt- fur steamer*Kiiiliug from Norfolk. August '.'(Uli aud 33d,anil limited foi return ou steamer leaviUKProvidotice Heptenibei lid A tare oppor¬tun \' offered or a delightful sea trip of'JGhour-i on t eae magniliccnlly ip|Oiut--dsteamers. Daylight bv Marregitnaatt Pier,Newport nnJ ip tho Pro idcuoo ri er. Itli vVltltiTlr. Agent.Norfolk. \ a W. P. I l it-NKU. O. r a I'attimoro .\id. 1. c. vYlilT-M.). Traffic M'g r. Ualtiruore, Mil Hn'20-'t

RAIN

WBAVUEK RKPoirr.
Forecast lor i <«-.! n\.

WASHlTtOTOIf. l>. C. A igml 21. 189V
For Virginia: Sbbwers, .variablewiuds.
For North' Caroline. Showers tu. theInferior; sllgbtly tojler, nortueruterljr>¦¦ in .»

MlXATURE Almanac.Sun rise, Bs87: sun sets8-49; M.'h waiar. S-.2S s.w. ami 'Jr.. p. m.; luw water11:32a. ui. 111..1 .1:34 p. tu.

Local .TIeccoroloKlcH.1 Uuia.
[rOB 24 hocus en1mno 8 o'clock last mout.)

U. 8. DurAnTMEST or AoiuccLruna, 1WBATBBtt llUKEAO, tLocal OUice. Uoilsou Uulldin?,norfole. Va., Auk 20. 1393, JMaximum Jteruuoriiture.¦ 85Minimum temper.ituro_.7uNormal temperature ileductod from 24
years' Observation. 76Departure from uormal. plus 2Acoumulate.1 depatture since Jan. 1... .294Kftinfall for 24 hours . ,0Raiufall since 1st of.the month. 1.10

J. J. Okay. Observer.

THt VIRGIMIMi'S DjULYjtiWTS TO HOUSEKEEPEBS
BILL OF FARE FOR TO-MORROW,

THURSDAY. AUG. 22, 1895.
ItopYKiuur.t

BREAK F~/VST. lUnanai und CreSII.Karina Muab, Cold Meat, (.'bceee Owlet, Whitellreaii. Annie runre. ttlnuer Suatrs. Collis».DIISIiNJElR. ltoa«l lt.ef Uraty, MasbedPotato, im nie-, Spinach, .sliced Touiatoos, Cur¬rant Jell*, Wbll ¦ Bread, I loauu^ !-i.h..i. IVbitei akc Witt, It ,il, ,I 1, ing.SUPPER. Minced Utet ou Toa^t. PotatoI'ntl. Urabaiu ltrtud, Slewed IVachis, Sslt.ua.Tex
BOILED IGINC.

Dissolve oue pint uf lotl sugar in halfcup wnler;i.-j.ii until it i mi,, fioiu lie spoon. Baal lbs whitesof four a udu to Iba fern,,, cooklug ovei bolwater until as stilt an * blppcd cream. Hurts 1 nnrIn* cake, ie*ertlngpart tor urnauicnt. Fill smallloriiuconia male orlelter paper,cut the joints in
run desiredabapo:-bakeovertkesake in rows ursquares ur ut her dejign.

New lurk Trucli nivrn. i.
iiy Southern Assooiat«' Press

Nf.w Youk, Aug. '20..Peaches.
Carrier, 31.00n2.00; do basket. Iiöa75c.
Watermelons.Hundred, S7al4; do

carload, STöbSIT.1).
Muskmelous.barrel, TöcaSLOO; do

carload S2ö.O0a7ö.k)O
HuckleberrieB--Maryland aud Dela¬

ware, quart, GaTc.
Potatoes.Sweet, barrel, fj0ca2.00.

HUNTERSVILLE.
Mies Evelyn Savage leaves this morn¬

ing to spend two weeks with friends ouEastern Shore.
Mr. Willie S. Harding and his cousin.Miss Bessie Savage, of Central avenuo,have returued from a visit to MountainLake, Giles oouuty, Va.
Miss Annie Atwood, of North street,has goue to Pungo, PriuceBS Anne

county, to visit friends.

OCEAN VIEW.
FREE! FREE!

New Attractions and Complete Change
of Bill at Ocean View This Week,

Commencing, August Igth.
This week the attract oub uxocll all others.Duly rirdt-ela.s urtia'..-.
An evauiuK o. pure and simple onioyuuut.For the. you u_'. toi t <. ol i. or t! e child reu.MOKPtiE r.v bTKFHENdON.ln their musi¬cal spu ia'ties, loth vocal mid Instrumen¬tal, to. e bar with the r blight ot' hand tricks,is a comph is outertaiuu eut .u Itself,THU UUULUBM8, who have bacuie sopopular »Uli the nudit-uce. will bu 0:1 thisweuk »ith a complete change of n il.
Mr UHCAIt CiKKtlOttY. the Oxford Won¬der, with his trained rolts, i'.;u:k I'css, Bul-tan and Vanity nuil his ruling ü ¦; Jap. A

v. ry amusing . iitertainmeut
With a complete electrict-ystsiu theOceanView Company is prepared to t.iko care ottill who de-ire tu attend

AFTERNOON, 4 P. M. EVENING, S 'S> P. V,au 1-1W

«»1313 OUR

FALL HATS, '95.
Newest Styles and Colors.

LOWEST P1UCES AT

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
TUE 1 OTUL Ml UATTElta

177 MAIN STREET.

FOR SALE
After Monday, August 191h, 1895.

FINE KENTUCKY HORSES
-\T TUE-

Model Stables, 54 & 56 Plume St.
(loo.I opportunity to buy roo 1. stra'gbthorses. j. A. Tl IINEII ft Co..aui5 Proprietors.

(JKEAT

iEiiallenp Sale!

MEN'S SUITS!
Oo to THE HUB'S MAM¬

MOTH PBIOB OHALLßNÜE
SALE of MEN'S SUITS.
you'il bo paid back over and
over again with phenomenalbargains. Look at tho giganticprice sacrifice.ST.60 for rich,stylish suits.cut in tho DowoRt
shopos from [MPOUTEDBLUE and BLACK SERGES,BANNOUKBUBNS and CAS-
SIMERES-fiuisbed as eto
gautly and just as uorfect fit¬
ting as tho best SIM garments
that ever left the maker's hands,That's Bomothiug like a PRICE
CHALLENGE-butTHE HUB <>
never oount losses.are un¬
mindful of profits.when they
cau put mousy in tho pocketsof the maesoe. You need never
worry about getting just what
is advertised. THE HUB has
only ONE PRICE to everyperson.old of young, rich or
poor and if at any time you're
not perfectly satisfied go back
end ask for your money.YOU'LL ALWAYS GET IT,

0»

5 3207 AND 209 MAIN ST. <«000<1H>0«00»0«^<>00<SK>C-00<W<

Tlie Gsrmania Life insurance conuanij,
OF NEW YORK,

VVanti s reliable man as resident manaeeffor tho city of Norfolk. A liberal contractwill l>u given. Apulv.to
.1AMK3 W. Ol'.AVES. Oeu Mang r,Chamber of Oomnioroe,J»u2l-lt llkhmonu, Va>

SpratleyBros.
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

Silk PetliGQais,
SUR Petticoats,

Silt Petticoats.
We bnvo just opened nn oxqninite

liuo of Silk Petticoats, made of fiua
French Talle I a Silk in stripes, chance*
ublo effects ami black. Those Skirts
are tue new Umbrella Skirts.
We ure also showing nu exquisite

lino of

Black Wool Dress Goods!
Forty three different styles juct

opened, in all the newest and latisf
weaves, for lall. Look at our special
at 50c.fifty inches wide. Wo gtiuran»
toe tho best value you over saw at that
price.
A full line* of KID GLOVES to all

colors and sizes, lor both street auJ
evening wear.

Our MottO"Low Prices.

SPRATLET BROS,,
Under the Acadeui) of Mna.o.

MIDSUAKER GIEÄr7nj SAÜ 0" SUMMER GOODi
Per the NI'.X'i'TUIItTV DAYB I «iil ?ell

all Bummer con li AT PltlMIi i OsTto luakt
room for l ull s»to. .>

Hive mo a call an save mouev.
M. J. MADDEN,

30G CHURCH SMtl. REAM. OPPOSITI WOOD SIREH.

Li
Li

LITipS,
imps,
imps,

] Jells,
Bells,
Bells.

The City Ordinance now re |uircsall Bicycles to carry Bells and Lamps
at night

We have just received an enor¬
mous Stock of both Uclis and Lin¬
terns, each of which we are selling at
way down liunres.


